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DREW APPRECIATIVE CROWD,!: !I CHOICE OF THEIRCANDIDATE 
Alex. lV[::iMa~son, Liberal C~n.didate, Received With:Et~thusiasm=- 
lie Deltve~edfi Strong Address in New IhZ.e!toti~,)ii~Peal '~-
:, , . .  Made for a Bust~iess 6o~,emmeat 
. . . . .  "%"  , , . 
New Hazelton tu~ned:out en ence.• He opened ~y a reference 
masse last Saturd'ay i{ight o hear to this being his first visit 1~o New 
Alex. M. Mansoii, the Liberal Hazelt0n ~n daylight and that:his 
.candidate fo r ,  the~.~!egislature, impressions of the town were'in- 
• This was his first m~eting after deed most favorable. He Was 
the convention on: Friday where glad to hear. such favorable re- 
' he was unanimously •chosen•-as[ ports of the support hewould.re- 
the L]be•ra i ~:st:andard•bea~,er::l e~De ~ff~)hi the  dJeetors::iii: this 
Word was• only received about [town when the polls were finall~, 
noon on S~ittirdaY ti{at a meeting [ oviin'ed.- ::lie,was not:asl~ingan .Y.. 
Would be-,held, here. that, night, I one for their vote because, he was 
ahd the only ndtiee:that eouidbe la Liberal--this is not : a"contest [ 
~{veii wash  vdi'bal One~ but the between Liberals and :Conserva- 
bbys ~dt btisy tmd ne~rly every, tives;'but be~weenthe people andl 
one in town who was at ~ill able the auto&ats Who have been ru~-: 
to be present wa~ there, ning the province into bankrupcy:] 
Mr. Man~dh was  in' excellent as fast as: they possibly dbuld-- [ 
form and handled his subject in he asked for the supportofevery 
a iiiii§~erl~/niaiiher, iniich to the hOni~Sll 6itizen foi, a bdsiriess gsV,. 
delii~ht and approval, of the audi- (Continued on last page) 
H 
A THOUSAND MEN 
ON THE RAILWAY 
Ballasting Operations Through District 
W~I Be Stai'ted ln~ew Wee~ 
Word has been received .in the 
district that" the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway ,Co. is preparing 
to:resume ballasting ol0et;atiohs 
on the main line, and that the 
line.rthrough.this district will be 
pfi~ in shape !at. the earliest i0o£ 
sible date. It is understood that 
within the next few _weeks ome- 
thing like a thousand men will 
be employed betwedn S k ee n a 
Crossing, and  •about• five miles 
east of New. Hazelton. These 
.men will be in this.district for 
Seve~ai m0iithS, as there is a.'n 
immense,Amount of w0~k to be 
done befot'e the track is in shapb 
Cllildreh's Services . 
Theservices in the Presbyter- 
ian church next Sunday evening 
will be for the children. The 
parents are requested to have all 
..t.h~jr.~,.~h J !d.re n~ .~p~esent~:: .- ,There 
wi!Faiso be. a baptis~n ai)servic& 
AUied Fled Resumes 
• LondOfi,/March 25"A: Tenedos 
correspondent says--Mine sweep- 
ers are again.at work in Dardan- 
e!les, but the "wind is still t~o 
high for other naval operations.' 
With the price of zinc over l l  
cetlts there•is ~i likelihood of the 
Owen•Lake ProPerty bei}~g bond- 
ed lind development work 'Started 
:thissea~ofi. That ia'r0~erty has 
the earmarks of beComing: a big 
zincmine, " 
Frank X. Frank Writes the 
On~i~ieca Herald from Vancouver 
that'he will gointo his co~l pf0- 
petty at ~ LakeKathlyn e~irly in 
April and Start • the development 
work. lie Dromises )tO furnish 
coal. all along the G. :T. P. this 
fa l l .  ' • • : .  -: .":: " ' ~ 
. -The C~inadian ores at the Pan- 
amaEicposition are'att~actink: a 
great deal: of.attention. :The ex, 
hibit,i~ haltonly large and Vaiaied 
but iris taStefuiiydisPiaved. In 
tliise~hibit are over ~t= ton of sil: 
nor-lead, copper-goid.andcopper- 
i~old-siiver ores from the New 
Hazeiton district and the BUlkier 
vailey, and Other gt,0Ups from 
Other-PartS of Northern British 
Columbia. 
It is hhdei, stood that the syndi- 
cate owfiih.g theSunrise on Nine 
.~.i,!e,;mOu n tai~ ha~.~given :~. lease. 
to a/partyi who will. undertake':itS 
development.. On the sunrise :a 
lai-ge qua~itityl of ore :has already 
been ~iried and is!read~/for sliip- 
mefft: an~l'a good:tonnage is in 
sight~ : The lease will provide for 
a good deal•• of develol~nlent work 
being done to open up the pro- 
par ty . :  
Alex. M. Manson The Standard Bearer--Convention vas Harmoni- 
ous and Enthusiastic--Excellent Reports From all Parts 
of the Omineca District. 
Owingi~o~the fact that the pas- After the perliminaries were 
senger train ~ was held up last completed theconvention was 
wednesday night a~ New Hazel- opened for nominations. Only 
ton until ThurSday evening, due to. 
a mud slide, the Liberal conven- 
tfiJn' balled at smithers for Thurs- 
day, was delayed, until Friday 
afternoon: Delegates were pre- 
sent from all parts of the riding 
of Omineca and every one of I 
them was most enthusiastic over 
the possibilities of an ' early elec- 
tion wliiCh will enable them to 
tell the B0wser:HeBride machine 
just what they •think of their 
System 6f:adminstration, From 
every quarter of the riding the 
best reports are received, and if 
half:trde,:'the iLiberal candidate 
will h ave =:an -i mmense, majority. 
Zinc Pflces Soaring 
• The price of zinc has advanced 
very, materially during the past 
few months and zinc properties 
in the ,Coeur d'Alenes'are now 
-being operated• at.a,.pi'ofit.:!::O, B.~ 
.Wallace: has made •a success- of 
thelnterstate which he g~l~ under 
W~iysome time ago and:it :~is'now 
paying i-egular dividends. ~In- 
quiriesare !.now beifig'made: in 
this district'-'for zinc i proDerties 
and there is a :strong•probability 
that the development' Of some of 
these will: be taken up this year. 
• . . "  : - . " 
PRZEM¥SL CAPITULATES 170 RUSSIANS 
. • , , 
GARRISON OF 117,000 FORCED TO QUIT 
for tti~g~st tr/iihs:- Sdc l ia  f0rce Up-.Six Russian.Army Corps Now Free for Further Incursion Into , 
of men Should :'heip ~h~ IJusineSs Austria and to Make New Offensive-Into Germany 
• - l :  :"  " .  " ,  " t  
situation here materially PetrO red, March . . . . .  :"~ ' ' . . . .  .,, ~ g . . . . . .  23~rz~,m.  nothing cameofit, Then during more desperatel i~)ropor t ~ on s: 
• : - -~-r- ---V-T~..--'7- . Ysl garrison which capitulated to the night b f March 20~21 a'sortie The !Germans, !"Who brought up 
WILL  WILL  BE  LONG the Russian army today: 'surreh~ was' ~tteml~tbd:/~This ~was &hd Strong reinforcements here:at 
SAYS GEN.  FRENCH doted withbtit:R fight. 'Th~ A~s:, last straw. Throughoi~/~unday ~ the expe~se'of their other fronts 
:-: : - : i :  trians l~oisted.the.white flag ov~ h:egoti~itibfiSTof tei, ii~s i~ro~&led: a~e stubb~rniv defending their, 
Phi.iS, March .23--Gen. French the ~ortr~ss which ~as~iiid t0 b~ and the surrender was effected positions by dea~tiy fire and are 
is relJortdd:tb:-have stated in mi 0n:the l~oin'i:( ~0f '§u~'rehcier on'i/  Monday: morning. The.garrisbfi O,efi]ng ne~ a~l ivigorous coun- 
interview: " i t  ~iii nOt be a{ long number 0f occasions. • This catis~ consisted 0f a hundred thousand~ ten attacks.i:/! O~"r troops are mak:: 
.war., The spring ~ p~omises well led little. ,stirpHseasit w as,gener~ il~ ~lmv/but sure, progress: Ca'p: 
for the alliesii' :We .taelieve, that [~dly kh0wn that it was ina  terri=.. Petr0~rad, .:Mai'ch 24 Corn,- turing trenbhe~: a n d iheight~:: 
a definite aild 'deciSive victory ['bly weakened:'t!oridition; with0tii; me,den:: KtiS~a~ieR:.at.Przem~/sl ~ Am0i~g iiotew0rt~iv actions have 
'awaits us at the end o f  'thesel fried of:hmmufiltiiJn,: and, its :en~ s~rrendered: nine generals,-2,593 been/hand to h:and engakements 
hard indnths: of war. Ammuni-[durance was:"0filV: que.stion 0t~ o~fie&si ~ii~':l'i71000 ~eh:: 2/400' fotight ~ea~ Vhkh-Kar~isk::and 
tip,i, is :i i~bdLreqmsite (of} all: p~O :~ ~lay.<:.::T~e:/¢ai. 6t~ibe tidy]sos of ~.tt~t~i ih~iti~[fig. O~fii~:0ri.: !~lt:ii~.,! jediiOi,6~{eO:•} W:~iee 0ur I .tmbp~, 
gross and Ger, many needs it more/a i.~p0i, t thiit:i~it~,,aiistri~ih.gen; ] ~erial edict changes the nameto Wh0attack&l With self:sgcrifici~g: 
than we dO:": :':~' ::,, . r ' " ( :  ::@ " "' ~' : ': ] erals:5.we~e: taken, ahd;more::::tiiian ] ~er~i'~/fl. ! :/The"•Ru~lS{~fis :til d:•~iX viil0~.:: ~iilne~ ; the .da~'. ~ • Ih:~5~[ie: 
•, :C0fl~la¢ll~g 6reece ; . :Russia , ge ~t l  ~tfimandlng,~t~e],- ": ....... ~ • " : - ' ~ : ~  . . . .  ~" : "~:  ....... ~•'' viitf~ltii~/~::::TheYls~ized:tddaY~Sdv- ' 
,!: Athens, ~arch 25-:-•Hesha pub, I,nvestmg army, half,been decorat. ]: :,Petr01~rad;.:,:Marcli~•.25,--Oflieiai •erAlfbrt{fie~l.lle,ahtoori•• ~e fro}it • 
Important Ga!ician Town • Besieged Since Last September by Russians FinallY:Gave 
t~ t~at;:P}e'i~id~fi •t' ] :: IOn t~ei,~!~ iil~i:6f: H~t~ew ,iq: • Ihe~weeh ed ~with the St::Georges ::cross. 
. . . . . . .  a . : ;  , :  .1  ..-, 
:": L0iidbi~,: :M~h? ~aAcc0rd ~of~ the .rDer 
Poncawe 
iiqinister 
the neceSm~y,of aBand0n!ng 
one name was presented, that of 
Alex: M.Manson,' and • he-was 
made the unanimous choice. 
• - The new candidate was enthus- 
iastically received when he was 
called :upon. •He thanked" the 
delegates for the confidbnce that 
had been' ~lacedid: hi~i'"and he 
made a plea for support.at the 
.polls on the ;grounds/of a: busi- 
ness governmenl; for the province 
and the poodle. • 
In the evening he addressed "z 
public meeting, which was well 
attended, • and the candidate re- 
receL;ed: a :great reception from 
the:audience. -~ 
INCR ASING OPS 
IN NEW HAZELTON 
Citizens Prepare to 'Produce All ,Their 
Own:Vegetables With Some to 
• : . m  
It is pleasing to see so many 
citizens undertaking, the spring 
cleaning at such an early date~ 
In all:parts of the town the yards 
,are being :all cleaned up and 'the 
ground made ready,for the &'o'p 
that will be.put in this season. 
It is safe to s~ylthat the ~ncrease 
in.production ~in th~b town alone 
will be over three :hundred per 
cent. ~The New Hazelt0n citizens 
should aim, not only to have all 
their own garden produce,~,but to 
havesome to ship to .the market 
ihPrifiCeRUi~ert. If: ther~ iS, an 
indication later in the seaso~ that 
ilvei~e'tabl~s :... witii ~b~! .h a~i~ested ~in 
ments ;will bemade to'ship them 
l. 
to P~j.rice Rupert atthe best ! l~OS' 
Si~l~ , ~a•t~s:" •  :!:~ • • •i •i: ii • 
.s ,Another.;- object which slio~uld 
be :given:Serious, eonsideratiofi i is 
the" growing 0f vege,~abies~ ifiow= 
erS a~d ptmltvy to,exhibit at itbe 
Vdnce":Rupert afi~ Telkwa fairs. 
It m:.very interesting work i:and 
l exceptionaliy good :-!advei.tisihg 
New. Haze ton has not yet':b~en 
repr&e n ted !at~ ~Fie i ther  of" :t~se 
fairs and it :iS:tinge ~oWi to  i~n~i~e 
' , : ' : ' : .  : :  , i "•  : . . . . .  - - : ) ,  - - :  2 : '  , . , : "~: . ' / , i7 . '~•"  . . . . .  " , 
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L ET New Hazelton cast a unanimous vote for Alex. M. Manson and businesss government. 
@ 
B OWSER is one of the candidates for his own machine in Vancouver. tie will find consid- 
erable opposition from the Dominion Trust De- 
positors Association which has just recently been 
organized to oppose his election. 
LEX. M. Manson is the unanimous choice of 
~k the Liberals in this riding'. No other name 
was mentioned, and every Liberal, as well as a 
great many Conservatives and all Independents, 
are working hard for his election. 
T HE Liberals are ,getting strong candidates in the field in everyridin~ inlthe province and 
they will put Up a fight that has never yet been 
equalled. The Liberals are out to win and to 
save British Columbia nd the people from utter 
ruin. 
• [~] 
I S there one man in New Hazelton who can vote for the Conservative party-the party that 
has done its utmost o ruin this town and to ruin 
every man who has come here to live? No one 
can deny that the Conservative government and 
the Conservative machine .have stuck the knife' 
into New Hazelton, and on every side there is 
evidence tightnow that it. is their intention to 
Frank C. ]VicKinnon 
Mines 
Real Estate and 
. . . .  Insurance 
i/il 
.,. . " 
- . : ;  "); 
" L 
/ 
"i .';::' i::, 
 ::SPECIAL 
!r~:offe~ .* ofie •of the best 
~:! H~t~" :and Stock Ranches • 
;::::in the Bulkley valley, in: " 
:::: cludifig stock :and impie- 
:=:ments. An,abundance of
:;water, range, etc. ,Cut  
:' 200:tons o f  hay last year. 
:~,/.:i:'::: ~/::~;/Near r ilway, .  ':: 
i:/,With proper, management this 
: :i;anch ,~lll earn the Owner"in-: ' 
19!it~ei~i~t~bh~in'vestmei/t~and pay : 
t~ ~fdl?".iii~el~ in:"a.;~d~tlipa~atively, 
: : - L , , '  "short:period Of time. ~.. ~. " , 
Oll 
.• ,. NI I~T l t{ .A ,VENU.  ,',:•,i:,: , -~' I~W,! ' IAZELTON:  
' " '~ '  : " " ' "~ ' ' :  ' " " , , "<~.  " i ,  ' .  : ' -~'~ " . : :  
continue ,to knife this place. ',Surely:there .is no 
ode ~ho will sit d0Wn~:and allow .the !0bstrfiiition~ 
• isis to cofitinue theirwbrk~wh~en, the::0ppsrtun'itY'r 
is at hand toget a square deal for the town. -: 
: L ' :  _ : ' .  " ;: ~ ,  F~f i  ~ .  . ~ .  . -- 
~[~HE .ConserVative~Party is divided againSt.it- 
1 "i ::seif- in tl~e Omineca district. Too many can- 
didai(~ V/a~t 0•grab offthe~easy money, believ- 
ing that i f they  are successfui in carrying the 
country this time it Will betheir last opportunity. 
Nothing like getting all they can while t~he get- 
tingis good.; " " ' " ' ~ "~ 
TOE Merryfield uttered ,the truth when he said. 
# the Liberals are to be killed off. Bowser 
and McBride and their machine have done their 
utmost to accomplish that end in the past, and if 
they are given another term at Victoria there.will 
be more than Liberals killed off. British Colum- 
bia will not be able to support even the Tory heel- 
ers in a few more years under the present rule. 
[ii] 
'AT  • this writing Bowser and McBride have not 
.,.~i. got their difficulties ettled, and no one can 
say just when the election will be held. Bowser 
told a.Conservative meeting in South Vancouver 
that it would be sometime-before n xt March. In 
other words, "It 's none of your. ---- business; 
I'm running this show, and if you say much I'll 
pass legislation l~ermitting me to continue at the 
head of the government forever." 
@ 
F RANK Dockrill and R; S. Sargent'are bucking each other for the Conservative nomination. 
Both are fighting hard for i t . .The feeling be- 
tween the two factions was so-bitter that Joe 
Merryfield, the chief patronage man in the north, 
was sent for, •and last Saturday night he met the 
boys in Smithers and tried to straighten things 
out. He did not succeed in getting either aspir- 
ant out of the field. ,That has to be se~tledll;his 
Saturday evening when the  convention will be 
held. 
S IR Richard's famous civil service has indeed reached the point of perfeCtion-in partypol-. 
itics only. It is going some when officials holding 
responsible positions take Parti: in !Conscreative 
conventions and:meetings and inominate candi- 
dates, buy membership tickets to pack the meet- 
Building Contractor 
and 
Carpenter 
Very best Work guaranteed. Ma- 
terials furnished if desired. ,Plans 
and specifications upon application. 
Get/Ready Now for 
• Your Building this 
.... Sumiuer ~aild Fall 
• No job ~oo large and none too Small 
• to"receive most: Careful attention. 
• J0bCa~penirY Our Specialty 
.L ~:• 
.'.:.. <.. TI~NTH ::~VE. --+A':i" ,~i MCLE~ 
MARCH 19, 1915 
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<:i~i i::i. .7  :~  i '::~: : : " . . . .  
/7 -  D . . . .  
Northern Hote l  ..... 
R. J.Md)0NELL PROPRIETOR ' 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
largest and finest H0tel:ih~'th~:Ndrth.~:~'<~Lh~e: .':: 
airy,:hahdsomely furnished ifiing roo~'::~::Best :,: 
meals in the~proVince. " KmeriCi~n a, n d;Eur0pean 
plans:: Handsome bar room:and,fixtures.. 
Steam Heated and Electric~Lighted-':: ,-
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
: L  
~u~uI l l~~u~M~~~u~ 
I ; . . . .  i i n  . . . . . . .  I Su cess in Plan g anOrchard  
Depends on Selecting rite RIGHT YARIETIESfor YOUR DISTRICT. 
I We have been shipping trees into Northern British Columbia for tw0 : I 
M years and have made a study of the matter. If you need any infer- 
. mation as to best varieties to plant, we are in aposition to give it, as  
| We are now growing,the most hardy kinds,f0r northern locations l
[~ Our. facilitiesfor growing trees are of the most up-to-date character, •"l l  
and our growers have had an experience xtending over thirty years, [] 
Ill which enables us to supply trees that give goodresults.' If you are in - :  [] 
I] terested in planting an orchard, large or sn~all, write usfor list of var-. [] 
[~ ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking. II 
| BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD,  | 
i 1493 7th Ave. liT., Vancouver. LocalAge~t, D; Rankin; Andlmau!: ,, [] 
ir~g, and to  use all the informa- 
tion in their possession to defeat 
the: Liberals and to injure: the 
private business of anyone Ol~pos- 
ed to the Conservative machine. 
It is time for a change in the ci- 
vil service as well as in the gov- 
ernment of the province. 
~] 
I T is a wonder the road depart- . .mentdoes not,.send out an 
arm~ of voters a t th i s  time ¢o. 
gather up theroad  machinery 
which is: scattered ail'!over :the 
distric t .... It might keep some of 
the: b0y~ toeing :the line. 
~ CCORDING to tlie Vanc0u ver 
"k Province, W. J. Bowser had 
a most embarassing time at the 
S o u t h Vancouver Conservative 
meeting. He can expect•a few 
more of them before thepresent 
campaign is 0ver with. 
EXPECT BIG BATTLE! 
ON: EASTERN FRONT 
Petrograd, March 23-With the 
~vture of Memel the Germans 
were simu!taneously.lexpelle d 
from:Tauroggen a d: flung, back 
on their frontier. 
,.Information from an Austrian'• 
'.source to:Copenhagen ~says that 
Russiansare pyeparmg,, for .iivio- 
lent~bffensi~,es inthe ,CarPathians 
Tliby: have ::assembled thre~,quar- 
ters0f/~t ,Tiiilli0i~ men forthis pur;, 
p ose an d;. ;will! mak ~ ,an attem Pt to' 
.b, 'eak', effectively theiii:Austfia~ 
The Hazelton Hospital 
"" The:'~Iazel~on ~ "Hospital issue>s 
tickets ~or any period at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
'while in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable in  Hazelton from the. 
post office or drug store; or from • 
the •Drug Store,:.New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J. 
Thorpe,- Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or~by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt. a't the Hospital. 
McMULLAN'S  
.... EXPRESS 
CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
• Transfer and .Local Fre ight :Contracts  ,~ 
N-EW.HAZ ELToN,  B."C ;  
- L . .  - , - '  
: 
• I c• . -  
Galena 
Club i • 
"1 
• Poo l  andBilliard 
: :---  Parlor 
.: Cigars, Tobaccos and •Soft Dii;'~i 
• ' :~FamH CONFEGTION~.RY : ~/:~.: 
: Clrculatmg~ Library ........... 
e6i.~ THE .G~ N~•:CLUB 
... ~9th (A..v.enue. New::Hiizelton,\B.C/ ' 
•<:':'Ti,"rl,. TT!L ;7 
] ' f " ' ,  "" .  " , " "  t / - ' . '  . -  ; ' , , ' -  . . . . . . .  : .  , ' : 
:'*urther articles w!!! appear..• • . woui d ~ermit .Ofs, ueh transvort.a, new-nor~h-:wou~l •-beiheip-in~g~o [ Mill< "an;i~utter'•are~aiso!in:'~l'e:  .•!t •T;~,v: :•i:V.~.,:,:r:~,:~: | 
' I ~ ~ : : m a : i  [ ' l n a n y  making preparati°ns in this w°rk ahead °f every able b°died wh° are suffering:fr°m ~;he el" •Nuw~i i , i  •i i 'i I i i 
II 
.5 : ,  
v :  
. . , , .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  llllan0 do somet.io  these I . . . . .  . . . .  " ,:- : "': ::. i 
to 
::: mvea m orato ri u m 
:rl:."ort o S :in I)e f in (  
• ,  Are  you keeping pace with the demands of modern ' . 
• - progressiveness in i t s  application to business and. to.: 
-:.:: :.business .t0rin~.iples?..:. Are. you conducting you busi, = :.:. 
• . i i : i f iess in 6onformity with • the:dignity that is-so essen-,: : .  
.:-:ii:::tial .to success; are:.you living,~up to the dignity!of  ' 
!:::(~:!:: your Calling? :Is iyour character:refleCted in~.all :, the : ,i 
~:.ii/:i:~. deaiing:youhave With:¢0ur customer~?. If the: latter  ":. 
!-!".i :~. be s0, i tw0uld be fiext to.impossible :for you to place :• " i 
:::; :,:.~,:i the valUe-to yourinSiitution in dollars and cents o f . .  
:/: ::" :::-having these ..facts :known to those.with whom~you i: 
:::::., have; or hopeto-have, ibusiness dealings of all ' kinds. . " ::. 
ii iii : Th is  :iS ! :where" GOO D . : :: :: :if, l if! 
!:i:~i: :!:!i)/!!: ::!::/:• : /•  ~ : : :  :~ • , • :• - -  •• •: ,?i~/i ~:~ :=~ 
!i!i i;)i~he: q~al{tyoi: his printing: piece of brown . ~:.~il 
::::i,~;,i /:-readily attests:to the char-:--paper,- and  break f0rth!!::::: ,:~,:: 
:':i;:ii! :!~.i :&er:.of. themah~.::and, also in,:.a.tirade of abuse .be~;~(: :.,:~: • . adeof• se. i: . =i,i 
cause  the  -g0vernmen~f. ~ ":.:, 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "demanded that it be en= " :~:':: ":!:.si:afiding  . Your:~: business 
~!:"Sagi~ci~yand thequai i tyof  closed • m .. an envelope: •" 
::i~:;i:,:."ithe, goods, you: •sell ~iy0ur. ~ And they:.gdt: away •. with :, : 
:.::. ::..very. r ight to: appeal"i'for . it then.: ' But imagine the:. .`  ::: 
~:":.::  / publ ic  support:'arerefleCt=: reception yquwou ld  get.. • 
" • to your printed::matter,, ' were you apply I for a :  .. 
::::i ~;./:I:: Time was when business . line o~ credit from your i :: ;. 
:ii:::~,i~. .":men. were satisfiedit6: do  Supply. • house ins  le t ter . . " "  
ii~:!:ii!:!~::,i::::tlheir C0rresp0ndenc~::.on:!a:: Writte n, on Such~ paper."" .. 
/i;: :~::i-.Drop:in: and :see 0ur:.i!s~amples ..of Better: :Printing". :..: ,:: 
~'(i.i::i:.:!i!.~r::/write:.:!f0r .our: bOok""~Of Letterhead Suggestions:::  .:.: 
• :• :•:.L . . .•  .:•~::• , :5•i 
HERAI : , [  
(;," i 
• ~ • : :  • . , . .  
• , : f  
. b 
,:i : ' :  ' 
lines ~'ill be well. repaid, n0tonly~ 
from a fifiancial standpoint, but 
he will als0 be employed; :he will 
-feel a great satisfaction, w i th  
himself.ifi::knowing thathe is do~ 
ing something and he will have 
no spare time on his hands • t~ 
bemoan.the hard times and find 
fault• with his neighb0rS,-:who do 
-th4ngs,, and maybe~.!are:-a little- 
b.etter off .~ for :.that- r'easorl :than 
himself. : :  ::~ ~. .i: :i:.~!:::.i!:ii:~!/:. :':./ 
::~The-times are not hardi:i~Gr~ithe 
man whois ~orking, aha:if: . you. 
s(imethin .cann0t. find a job;.do~ : ig 
for yourself. : Until Youi~iostart 
:s'0mething, your condition in life 
.will not improve fo r~ nlumber of 
Years, The sooner the~individuai 
realizes that, thesoone:~;i tlle,:aP', 
will. d' ............ pa[:ent hard• times reappear
.Get busy men and, produee:S0me~ 
thing.: The ominecaHeraici has 
advocatedthis many ii~es.in the: 
past (iouple Of yearsi ':This is  a 
AT CATALOG PR ICES 
• Up'to'Date:Drug:i Store: I~ 
---.NEW HAZELTON ,. " .:;:.- HAgELTON ~- 
• . . - :  . , . .  
A, :W.   ge:: Co, - 
• Deale~ in; :':. : , : ,  
-..., : ~: rWall: Papers:.•: •~•i !!: 
: .DISTE~MPERS: GLAss::::~:,:PicTuRE 
- FRAME.  AND . ROOM. .MOULDINGS,  
":  GENERAL Sui~Pi~iES:i~ •; '-: !,:. 
. . . .  " . ' . .  . . . : . . : ' : ' - ' : : ; \ :7 ,~" - ' "  
: : 2nd AVE..-. PRINCE RUPERT 
countryfor producers; drones and 
parasites cannot make good. .- :, . • " .  :: " : " 
-~•!:iFat and. Lean ...:. i i 
(: :In the busy  world of :dairYing 
even a feW:.,meagre calci~lations YNOPS~ s oF..C ':: ::.:: :~ :: ! :,:: ' ~" ~i::':i~:! 
sl~bw great:differences, 'whether :-: : / :  : ULATIoNs:~/I '
in ic0ws"~their 6wners' ~the:hndl . . . . . .  i . f  i::i: ~:iii 
the bank d~posit$ o r  the ;~test 'of ~OAL mining rights or. the Dominion; .... ' 
fat, etc.;, fatand lean arelmixed, ~ in Manitoba, :Saskatchewai / ; :d f id  ,i:. 
good resdlt~::,:wiih ~o0r:"even on klberta'::"~the':"Yukbn":'Tdi'ri{di~ ,:'~i.the : : North-weSt Territorie.4fi~nd.ina' )rti0n-"::: 
• of the.:Province 'of./Bri~ish.~Cc imbia;., i: adjoining -f~(rms, e yen in two may~be l ased,for a terrii8~f~e iy÷one :,:; 
siails in.::the one :stabl~:.:~:..;One " ~s~-!at;il/n~hnnhal.i-ehth!. i~em ,f:,$i•:i !a:cre,. ~, . 
qot . f i i o r~ thaf i  2,560 a~res  . . . .  y .:~ one:iappli&int:. : i .: .:~~::!;¢:'~'.:::)~f,." owner gets ,perhaps 200 iungr i ":i:Applicatihfi fbi.aqea~m,:h.t of milk from each lean:. • t 
• by the!.:aplalicant,:: i[ ~emon:: ' acre; a neighbor: wit h bette~ ::Kgefiff:0r:)Sub~Agdhff :. the:;d~., 
methods, produces ithe fat~!'totai ' Which:the:righ~s:~.ppli [i:for:;ar~ 
Of seventeen hdndi-ed pdfifi:ds o .  ted.:... :::In Sii~ey~d.::ierrit6;: : '~: ~'i~': : ..:~/..:,i~i::,: ~ithei~a~: :-" ';~'~:,:: : 
milk..per:, acre,-i, keeping ~ sixteen bedeseribedby .acetic i~::iob~le~ 
go0dcows ona well:[illedi~i:eighty- divisions of sectionS..~ t:in:unm ....... . .. .. • :terr|tb~2r/l~he::tract'.ai, ied'for=shal 
acre 'farm. One:'.:milk prod ucer: staked.out bVthe"aol~h~ ant himself; 
..... " ~licatidn mustbe hCCC With: poor gi-ade-:cows, never..~est- willbe i-ei ipl ;of-~ whiel~!willbe 
iedl possibly ~never ;.weJl~fecL~:,geti~ ~sappiiedY0r:are::.hGva 
:the lean. aierage;. :ofi ieis": ::'than ~he)therwise'.merchant~]~ l  :!butl~:;K/ rG:yalty: 
• 'three th0usand~iPhuii:ds~::0f :n~ilk tlie.rate, of,fl:~Ieeen~::i 
percow; another iDrhducer;"who e~on :opdr~.tlngi,the~ ;he::Agent..:@ith :.swdi'fi 
ence,i:iwC:.~i!i 
~li~!~a~oul~ ..........
:!!i~i:.!•!,:•i i?i.i:•i:•! 
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_ _ about all the work they have ac- 
- . ;  . . . .  , ,~,,... ~,, ' . . , ,~  , .~. , .  .. .. 
.-- . . . . . .  ,,. . ' comphshed since they hauled the' 
, : :~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  last ~ carload in: the winter., : 
" '  " k . . . : . 
: " HESE aret imes ,. 
i ' l  connection" with R. Cunningham i every dollar of BritiSh & Son afterseveralyearsservice 
. .  Columbians  is needed and in a few weeks will leave f0r 
: in British Columbia. Vancouver wherehehassecured 
a position. His mother will ac- 
company him. 
:: When you buy fore ign-made shoes a very  
la rge  percentage of the amount  you pay Frank Dockrill, of Vancouver, 
,leaves the Province permanently, was in town. the latter part of 
:last week extending the glad Leckie Shoes hand to the boys. His reception was not particularly encouraging. 
Likewise that extended, to R. S. 
Sargenton MondaY..They are 
- - the  best the market  affords--- is made in both looking for support.- Mr. 
British Columbia by British Columbians. Sargent is reported to have ad- 
When you buy LECKIE  SHOES every penny  mitted that the government had 
o f  your  dol lar  remains  r ight  here  at  home. not done much for this commuRi- 
Remember  that !  
SOLD AT LEADING DEALERS 
BUILT  for  WEAR,  STYLE and  COMFORT 
•! 
i 
OVERHEARD AROUND 
I NEW HAZELTON 
Lyle Wilson left Thursday for 
the coast. 
Dr. Badgero and Dr. McLean 
left Thursday morning for g holi- 
day in the south. 
John Pooler:'Prince Rupert, of 
P. Burn§ & Co., was in town this 
week on business. 
Mrs. Sawle will leave Sunday 
to spend a couple of days with 
Prince Rupert friends. 
On Saturday last a daughte'r 
was bornat the hospital to Mr.: 
and Mrs. H. H. Little. 
Mrs. E.: B. Tatchell leaves on 
Sunday morning for Vancouver 
where she Will visit for a few 
weeks. 
There will be,a meeting of the 
baseball club on Wednesday even- 
ing next, at 8 o'clock in,the As- 
sembly hall. Everyone attend. 
A meeting will be held Satur- 
day night in the assembly hall 
forJthe purpose of organizing a 
lawn tennisclub. All interested 
in the game are requested to ble 
present. 
, i 
The Conservative convention fs 
announced for Saturday, March 
27 when efforts will be made to 
select~a candidate to contest the 
Omineca riding. ;A hot time is 
anticipated. ' 
The provincial government's 
road department has received a 
second Carload of oats this year: 
The government horses hauled 
the grain this Week and that i s 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands :For: Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
:' M IXED FARMING 
': : DAIRY ING 
.":;~eSe ilands are situated 'close to the . 
: . , :~ :m~i f i : l i deo f , the  Grand: Trunk Pacific 
: z :~ , .  ~ . !~.~ ' : f~ ' : , ;  - ' :  - . . " " ' " " '  " 
' r  " " f i t .  ~ -, ~ ' , . ' .  • - • " . . 
. g i  i : t r '~6ts? io f  from: 1 acre ':to 640 acres 
~l~"r~' i~ '  . . . . . .  , :  , " :  . . . . . . . .  . , '  7~: i ,  
• , .,. .,.,,. . . . .  
"PRINCESS, MAQUINNA;" leaves.Prince Rupert eyer~, SUNDA,~. at 
8 p. ni.,.'eonnecti,g ::with~ G, T. Pi traln':!~:arrlving:~a~ ~,6.80p~m:): Suoday i
FOR,  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA?AND SEATTLE  ! 
Tickets to and f~m all parts O f the word. " . : . ! '  Atlantic i~nd:Pat~ific Ste~/mship'"Ticl~e~:.}: 
" " C " :'' ' ' " " ~ " = ",. r , . : ' ; "~~ . , . , . , ,~ .~.~ . . . .  . J. O. ffl NAB, corner.Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Pr!nceRupert 
" " ' " ' ; "  • ' ~ " : . " -  ~ " : "  ' . "  i -~ :  • : . . : ' .~ :~:~-"  . : t '~  " :-" ; : '~t ' : : : '~ / : ' :  
' O. T.P. STEAMi~-RS : ":'," 
'Prince GeOrge":- and  Princc: JOhn,, 
FOR VAN i OUVER( VICTORIA- AND SEATTLE} 
~ ~  • | ~ Steamer'Prince George leaves Prince Rupert-9 a.m~ every Fridax: 
~[~ ~ "_ 41 | I k  ~ Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupei-t at 7 p.m. On Sunday, 
~ March 14. 28, and Apri l  11; 25. :Reservations and;through tickets- 
. ~ may be obtained frum any G.T.P. agent  or from train agent .  . . . .  
' ~ G.T.P. RAILWAY'Westbound traln' ieaves New Hazelt0n at  ~ 
l ~  10.53 a.m., Sunds~,s and Thursdays. connecting with the above. 
steamers for the south.  Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton'at. 
~ 5.56 p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays, for Edmonton. Winnipeg. 
Etc.. connecting with trains forSt ;  Paul~ Chicago, etcL '. '; -,::;,, 
For TORONTO. MONTREAL. BUFFALO. etc., use the Grand Trunk Railway System--The 
Double Track Route. For full information regarding the  above services, throug, h tickets; re= .. 
servations, etc., apply to Local Agent. or to ALBERT DAVIDSON. General Agent. Pr ince 
Rupert, B.C. Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines . . . .  : . '  • : . .  
up up to the oresent. : : . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' THE LITTLE TA SHOP One lone man spent a few'days ' I LOR 9n the big hill entering the town , • 
from the government low level The newest spring styles and the very latest !. 
bridge. As usual in the spring patterns, and materials at the lowes t pricesl 
the water runs  down theroad Per fect  Suit~' :Made to Order,  f r0m $28 to ,$38/  
cutting gutters in the roadbed, 
and, just as usual, the govern- SAVE MQNE~. AND GET THE BEST 
I ment system of repairirig i twas W.  Mu i r  - NeW H azelton:, followed, viz., the Slop from the CUTTER AND TAILOR sides was thrown into the centre : : to be washed out again, bY. the 
first rain. The governmeht'still ' . . . . . .  :~ " 
refuses to build a road On' the 
level, where~ it is impossible for 
the rain or spring thaw to wash 
it out. 
F IRST  MEET ING IS 
WELL  ATTENDED 
(Continued from first page) 
ernment. !I-le did not promise 
any' wonderful things because the 
province had got to such a low 
ebb that it would take a little 
[time to clean up the mess and to 
put the business on n basisthat 
would permit of ,a new start. 
He would say that the Liberals 
could bring:the province out of 
the mire and make it the glorious 
place in which to live and 'do 
i~usiness that nature had inteiad. 
- . . . . . .  - ~ - . . . .  |m 
Ruddy & McKay 
Live:~io~,~d F etheidNo Stables 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, :Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE  
Regu lar  Dai ly  S tageto  Old Haze l ton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.80 a.m.. except rain days, when the 
stage will meet the I~assenger train arid run to Old Hazelton after  
i 
TZLEPHONEST-New Hazelton--2 long, I short 
.. Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
A. M. RUDDY ':::" "" ~'l~[Kr 
, ~ . . . , , ,~  • , . . . ' , , .  HAZELTON 
! III 
, . , .  : . . . .  . , , ., , r , t  • 
' Help y0ur>business b~i havirlg a corn- 
..plete newi~,t0ck of no,it,-but dompe, hihgi' 
• i " ., " ': :!i . . . . . .  ': g! ',.:,~ ",," 
k:,of ine palmr, 
4INECA HERALD !!: i':i' 
• . . .>  . .  
ed it should be. and that we 
would yet see the day when this 
province shall be recognized as 
the greatest in the Dominion. 
Mr. Manson stated that he 
would notsupport't he Patronage 
system adopted and perfected .by 
the Dresent government. If he 
is Selected toTepresent Omineca 
riding he will consult the people 
as to their wantsand not be put 
througil hmpace s~ by a Liberal 
association or any other 0rgariiza- 
tips. He would rep~'esent the 
people and endeavor,to secure for 
them what they wanted and wlaat 
was in the best interests of the 
whole riding. 
Frequently Mr. Manson: was 
warmlyapplauded during h is  ad÷ 
dress and at the Cl0setheap. 
plause was enthusiastic. ? ; .  
The chair: was 0ccupied:by F.C. i 
McKinnon. W. J .  MacKenzie 
spoke for a fewminutes on wo~ 
man's sufferage. 
The meeting closed with cheers 
and a tiger for the candidate. 
London, March'24-:A de:spmch 
from Saleniki says-The>Italians 
. . . .  ::For Sa le  : 
Small cook" stove, two sets good bed 
springs, :mattress. chairs and tables. 
Cheap. Enquire at this office. 36:tf 
Wanted 
Farmer. to take charge of a small 
farm. Married man preferred. Apply 
BOX 20. Omineca Herald. 36-tf 
Lost 
A)~out the end of Jdne, i914, a l~iack 
hors~with e Foley~ :Welch & SteWart 
"Diamond 2" mark on left side; weight 
1700 pounds;: also fore bit m left,ear, 
ands small ump on "the right hind leg. 
Size of collar No. 25:' Last heard of in 
th'e Bulkicy: valley..Good reward will 
be given by J. H.':McLEOD, Silver 
St/mdard Mine, Old Hazelton. - .'.1343 
LAND NOTICES ' 
• . , -~ .  - 
Hazelton Land Dmtrlct--District of"
Cassiar ... " ~ 
Take notice that :we, E. S. Denis0n 
and L.  M. Morrison,]:of Prince Rupert, 
0eeupatiofi"~anchersi:: intend to apply 
fdr ihermission to purcliase the follow 
in'g'described lands: :~ Commencing, at ~, a 
post "planted at the;! South-west c6rner 
of: 10t:2890,'t; thence .~south 20 chains, 
thence west,40 chains, thence north 20 
chains, thence  east ~40 chains to :'p6i~t 
of e0mmencement, containing 80 acres~ 
moreor'less, - "::~ ": . ~ h.i  
' ::..: . . . .  Edgar S. Desisting: 
Lewis M. Morrison 
are fortifying Dedekanez Islands! Dated D~e, :19 ,  1914J' ~ Pub. Jan!i'15 
whichv~b'ri~~0rmerlYTui/ky's andl ~ .  . . . .  '~ '~::: 
situated: in T~hedn~:Sea, w i th  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;  . . . .  : :~ . . . .  ~ : ,  
heavy calibre guns, and'ntimer-: {i~STOP:',~T:~ITHE 13I~I:~ANYON HOTI~,~:~i 
pus steamers are'said to be, tak-: I... ~:ji~iW::::' l~ERS0~':!i,i 
ing munitions 'there~ . . . . .  ~ 
, . ~. !:":General Merchant " ": :~:~" 
Paris, Marcti'26~-A:H 
,Turks'are forfi'f~in~'Luiebur~es", 
forty-five, mil~S <~§6~ith~as't'~6f 
Adrianople andother  places in 
fear of a possibleattack by Bul- 
,~abiii:, An ."arrhq:iis? ti~iiinin~.'at 
l A COMPLETE SToCK'ALWAYS ON H.~lql~: 
• ' ,~Fb~.~' G~'61~o~ {' ~' N~.W H^ZSL'r~, ~ 
NEI~0N , ? ,~ '  . , .  ,. ViCTOR|~t~ 
~,-~ .%.,,,.- ,,DOMINION AND; ~."0 :  ~AND ' ,,,.._.: 
and!~beavy artillery has beeasent ~ ................................. ~ 
f~o~,~C0nstantinople "~i ° DUi-R0s . . . . . .  ~ "~ '~ . . . . .  ~" . . . .  ~"""  
onthe  Blaek:>Sea. ~: / ' : ALL TH~'MOD~.RSi:coswmEs~:~ 
• . , • 
:?:< ")% i Z,?~-."::? !'/: '~ :"/'" :':..'. " : ' . . ! '7  ':.'::'. 
: :: / i:il,/:i ::i: Y ~ I, . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
: : : , ' i> ;  , 
